
.REPORT OF THE liEcomrsTsuonorr
COMMITTEE. •

Condition of Virginia and the Carolinas.

, WasnErnto'rox, March27,—Thetestimonytakenby theReconstruction Conimittee in
regard to.Virginia and the two Carolinas,
was to-day - reported in theHouse by Mr.
-Conklin& and ordered to be printed. The
delay inreporting it was caused by the ab-
sence-of Senator Howard, before whom all
of it was taken. There were more than
sixty witnesses examined by Senator How-
ard in relation to the condition of affairs in
the States orVirginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina. Some few witnesses were
examinedby him in relation to otherSouth-
ern States, but their testimony wasreported
with that of the States to which it applied.
Among the more importantof the witnesses
examined, in relation to Virginia were
Judge Underwood, who had been elected
United States Senator from that State, but
has not yet been admitted to a seat. Mr.
Lewis McKenzie, in the same position in
regard to the House of Representatives;
:General Turner, Commanding the_ post
at Richmond; Major-General Terry, in
command of the department, and Colonel
Orlando Brown, Assistant Commissioner
Freedmen's Bureau, stationedat Richmond,
half a dozen Virginia loyalists, including
John Minor Botts, Charles D. Gray of An-

..gtusta county, JohriF. Lewis of Rockingham
'county,- and his brother, C. H. Lewis, of the
same county, and late Secretary of the Com-
monwealth; Gen. Robert;E. Lee, of the rebelarmy, and Brigadier-General M. D. Corse,
of the same; five members of the Virginia
Legislature. namely, John B. Baldwin,
Speaker of the House of Delegates; William
T. Joynes,Choirman of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, anB. R. Grattan; with Dale Carter
and E. F. Kein, members of the State Sen-
ate, the latter formerly a Colonel in the
rebel army; the Rev. Dr. McMurdy,Rector
of Christ. Church, Alexandria, and Rev.
James W. Hunnicutt, of Fredericksburg;
seven colored men, including a minister, a
doctor, and a dentist, who is also a Baptist
missionary, were examined.

The testimony of the members of the Vir-
ginia Legislature seems to indicate that
there is no desire in the South to re-open
the war, but the evidence of Union officers
-and some other loyalists appears to show
-uncompromising hostility to the govern-
ment. The testimony of J. B. Baldwin and
-John Minor Botts shows Mr. Lincoln's ear-
nest efforts to preserve peace at the opening
of the secession troubles. Mr. Lincoln
urged theadjournment of the Virginia State
Convention as a measure of peace. Mr.
Botts' version of the matter and the Fort
Sumter affair is asfollows :

"Aht Mr. Baldwin," said Mr. Lincoln,
"why did you not comehere sooner? I have
been waiting and expecting some of von
gentlemen of the Convention to come to me
for more than a week past. I had a most
important proposition to make to you, and
lamafraid you come too late. However, I
.will make the proposition now. We have
in Fort Sumter, with Major Anderson,
about eighty men, and I learnfrom Major
Anderson that his provisions are nearly ex-hausted. I have not only written to Gov-
ernor Pickens, but I have sent a special
messenger tohim to say that ifhe will allow
Major Anderson to obtain his marketing at
the Charleston market, or will have it sent
to him, I will make no effort to provision
the fort; but that ifhe does not do thatI will
not permit these people to starve, and shall
send a vessel loaded with bread, and that if
he fiteson that vessel he will fire upon an
unarmed vessel, but I shall at the same
time send afleet along with her, with in-
structions not to enter theharborof Charles-
ton unless that vessel is fired into, and if
sheis, then the fleet is to enter the harbor
and protect her.

Now, Mr. Baldwin, that is lying in
the harbor-of New York, and will beready
to sail this afternoon, at five o'clock; and,
although I fear it is tmost too late, yet I
will submit the proposition I intended when
I sent for Mr. Summers. Your Convention
in Richmond has been sitting nearly two
anonths,and all thatthey have done has been
to shake therod over my head. You have
recently taken a vote in the Virginia Con-
vention on theright of secession, which was
rejected by avote of ninety to forty-five, a
majority of two-thirds,showing thestrength
of the Unionparty in the Convention. If
you will go back to Richmond and get that
Union majority to adjourn and go home
without passing the ordinance of secession—-
so anxious am I for the preservation of the
peace of the country, and to save -Virginia
and the other Border States from going out
—that I will take the responsibility of
evacuating Fort Sumter and take the chance
of negotiating with the Cotton States which
have already goneout.

"Well, Mr.Lincoln," inquired Mr. Botts,
"how did Mr. Baldwin receive that propo-
sition?"

"Sir," said Mr. Lincoln, raising up his
hands, "he would not listen to it for a mo-
ment: he hardly treated me with civility;
lie asked me what I meant by an adjourn-
ment; did I mean an adjournment sine die?
-'Why, of course, Mr. Baldwin,' said I, 'I
mean an adjournment sine die. I do not
-mean to assume such a responsibility as
.that of surrendering that fort to the people
of Charleston upon your adjournment, and
then for you to return in a week or ten days
.and pass your ordinance of Secession, after
I have given up the fort.' "

Mr. Botts, very much incensed,as he says,
that Baldwin shouldhave rejected the pro-
position, asked Mr. Lincoln to authorize
:him to make it to the Union men of the
Convention, assuring him that they would
have adopted it willingly and cheerfully, tO
which Mr. Lincoln replied, "Oh, it is too
late; the fleet has sailed, and I have no
4neans of communicating with it."

Mr. Botts then asked permission to men-
tion the circumstances for Mr. Lincoln's
•own benefit, but Mr. Lincoln said:—"Well,
not just now, Botts; after awhile you may,"

. Mr.-Botts' inference was, that Mr. Lincoln
Vas assuming a responsibility which would
at that day have been extremely distasteful
to those who had elevated him to the Presi-
dency; but he thought it due now to history
and to the cha acter of Mr. Lincoln to make
it known.

Mr. Botts was here asked—
Are you perfectlysure according to

.your best recollection, that Mr.lLincoln told
you that he had made that proposition to
Mr. Baldwin to evacuate Fort Sumter on
this condition ? A. I know it as well as I
_know youare standing before me, and that
I am answering your question.

Mr; Botts relates that some weeks after-
wards the returned to Richmond, and men-
tioned;one evening, to Mr. John F. Lewis,
a Union member of the Convention' the
substance of the conversation he hadhad
with Mr. Lincoln, and that the next morn-
ing Mr. Lewis and Mr. Baldwin drove to
his house and had an interview with him,
which he narrates as follows— •

"Well, Mr. Baldwin," said Botts, "is ,it
true that Mr. Lincoln did propose to you
that if the Convention would adjourn and
go home without passing the Ordinance of
Secession, he would evacuate Fort Sum-
ter?"

"Yes," said Mr. Baldwin, "he did."
"My God; Air. Baldwin," said Mr. Botts,

"why did you reject such a proposition as
that?"

The only answer that Baldwin made was
by taking out his watch and saying :—"lt
only wants twenty minutes of the hour ofmeeting of the Convention, when a moat
important vote is to be taken (meaning the
vote onthe Ordinance of Secession). I amobliged to bethere punctually at the hour,and I have not time to make the explana-tion I desire, but I will avail myself of theearliest opportunity to make a full expla-nation of the whole of it."From that day to this Mr. Botts says henever laid eyes on Mr. Baldwin, nor heardany explanation from him, nor had direct,

ly any communication with him,but hehad
been informed fhat Mr. Baldwin gets very
much excited whenever the subject is men-
tioned in his presence.

Farther on in his testimony Mr. Botts
was asked :

Q. If this whole proposition had been
communicated to the Unionists of the Vir-
giniaConvention, together witha call for a
National Convention; would that have pre-
vented the breaking outof civil war? A.I think it would, for the reason that the
Democracy, although they neven meant to
be satisfied with anything but war, despair-
ing of being able to carry the Ordinance,
would have voted for the adjournment,
the Union men, who wanted peace, would
also have voted for adjournment.

General,Lee being sworn, testified that he
resided at Lexington, Virginia, he did not
know he was acquainted with the state of
feeling in Virginia, as he had been livingveryretired. had littlecommunication with
politicians, and knew nothing more than
from such facts as had come to his know-
ledge. He said: So far as has come to my.
knowledge,l do not know of a single person
in 'Virginia who eitherfeels or contemplate,slany resistance to the government of the
United States,or indeed any opposition to it;
no word has reached me to either purpose;
I believe that they entirely acquiesce in the
Government of the United States, and so far
as I have heard any, one express anopinion,
they are for co-operating with President
Johnson inhis policy. In regard to the res-
toration of the whole country, I have heardpersons, with*horn I have conversed, ex-
press great confidence in the wisdom of his
policy'of restoration, and they seemto look.
forward to it as a hope of restoration.
I have not heard any one speak inregard

to the payment of the United States debt;
I. suppose they must expectto pay the taxes
levied by the Government ; I have heard
'them speak in reference to the payment of
taxes; and of their efforts to raise money to
pay the taxes, which I suppose are for their
share of the debt; I have never heard any
one speak in opposition to the! payment of
taxes, or of resistance to their - payment;
their whole effort has been to try and raise
the money for the payment of the taxes;
have not heard any of the people speak on
the subject of the repudiation of the debt,
but from my knowledge of them I believe
they would be in favor of the payment of
all just debts.

Withregard to the payment of the con-
federate debt, I believe the people would be
willing to pay thattoo, ifthey had thepower
and ability to d 6 so. I never• heard any
one in the State speak of repudiating any
debt. The people, however, look upon the
confederate debt as valueless, and lost en-
tirely.

Every one with whom. I associate ex-
presses kind feelings towards the freedmen:
they wish to see them get on in the world
and particularly to take up some occupa-
tion for a living, and to turn their hands to
some work. I know thatefforts have been
made among the farmers near where I live
to induce them to engage for the year, at
regular wages. I believe their masters are
willing to ,sive themfair living wages for
their labor. The farmers generally prefer
those servants who have been living with
them before; I hate heard them express
their preference for the men whom they
know, who had lived with thembefore, and
their wish to get them to return to work.

I donot know of any combinations among
the whites to keep down the wages of the
freedmen. So far as I know the desire of
the people of the South, it is for the restora-
tion of their civil government;and they look
upon die policy of President Johnson as the
one which would most clearly and most
surely re-establish it. So far as Idoknow
the feelings of all the people of Virginia,
they are kind to the colored people; I have
never heard any blame attributed to them
as to the present condition of things or any
responsibility.

Question. Is there not a general dislike of
Northern men among secessionists? Ans.
I suppose they would prefer not to associate
with them; I do not know that they would
select them lefitassociates; I think the freed-
menwould prefer to work for Southern men
than for Northern men, but have no facts
to go upon.

Question. Suppose that this policy of
President Johnson should be all yonantici-
pate, and that you should also realize all
thatyou expect in the improvement ofyour
material interests, do you think that the
result of that will be the gradual restora-
tion of the old feeling? Answer. That
would be the natural result, I think, and Isee no other way in which that result can
be brought about.

Question. Is therenot a condition of dis-
content against the Government of the
United States among the secessionists gen-
erally? Answer. I knowof none. I be-
lieve that they will perform all the duties
that they are required to perform; I think
that is the general feeling, so far as I know.

Question. Suppose a Jury was empan
neled in your own neighborhood, taken bylot, would it be practicable to convict, for
instance, Jefferson Davis, for having levied
war upon the United States, and thus hav-
ing committed the crime of treason?
Answer. I think it is very probable that
t hey wouldnot consider he had committed
treason.

Question. State, ifyou please—and if you
are disinclined to answer the question you
need not do so—what your own personal
views on that question are? Answer. That
was my view; that the act of Virginia in
withdrawing herself from the United
States, Carried me along as a citizen of
Virginia, and that her laws and her acts
werebinding on me.

Question. How would an amendment to
the Cvnstitution be received by the seces-
sionistu, or by the people at large, allowing
the colored people, or certain classes of
them, to exercise the right of voting at
elections? Answer. I think, so far as I
can form an opinion, in such an event they
would object.

Question. Aie you acquainted with the
proposed amendment now pending in the
Senate of the United States ? No, sir, lam
not. I scarcely ever read a paper. [The
substance of the proposed amendment was
here explained to the witness by Mr. Conk-
ling.] So far as I can see Ido not think the
State of Virginia would object to it.

Question. Would she consent, under any
circumstances, to allow the black people to
vote even if she were to gain a large num-
ber of Representatives in Congress? Ans.
That would depend upon her interest. If
she had the right of determining that, I do
not see why she would object if it were to
her interest to admit these people to vote;
that might overrule any objection that she
had to it; I think the Southern States would
determine the question more inreference to
the manner in which these votes would beexercised.

Latest News From Europe.HALIFAX, March 27.—The steamer China,
from Liverpool, with dates to Saturday, the11th, via Queenstown on Sunday, the 18th,arrived this evening. Her dates are oneweek later.

THE LATEST—LIVERPOOL, March 17.
The London papers of to-nay containgraphic and lengthy details from their
Jamaica correspondentsrelative to the pro-
ceedings of the special commission.

LIVERPOOL, March 18.—St. Patrick's daypassed offwithout disturbance.
GREAT BRITAIN.—The day tile China

sailed being St. Patrick's Day, fears existed
that the Fenians might attempt a threat-
ened demonstration. Little importance,
however, was attached to the matter, and
it was felt that ifanything did happen the
Government would be found fully pre-
pared.

The Times of the 17th, in announcing that
theReciprocity Treaty between the UnitedStates and British North America tarmi-
nated on that day,says.the American fisher-men will be duly warned, and after 2. fixed

time the. exclusion I .)f thoir: boats will be
enforced. For this purpose a British war
vessel will be stationed to see thatthe rights
of the Fishery which Tevert to the British
Crown are not infringed upon, and also to
prevent collisions between' them.

In the House of Commonson the 15th, the
Government's proposition for a uniform
oath to be taken by members of Par"^ment
was taken up. Sir George Grey said the
Government would agree to the first and
second clauses of D'lsraeli's proposed
amendment, provided the word ',defend"
was stricken out in reference to the objec-
tions raised by the Quakers. The word was
omitted.

The oath prepared by'the Government,
and as modified in the first two clauses by
D'lsraeli; was then adopted. -

Compuercial.
LIVERPOOL, March 16th, P. M.—The

Brokers' Circular reports the sales of the
week were 91,250 bales. The market has
been buoyant, with an advance of Ad. on
American, and ?laid. on other descriptions.

The weekly report of the Bank of England
shows a decrease of bullion of £277,000. The
bank has reduceci the rate. of discount to 6
per cent. U. S. 5-20's., 724@72;1.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S FILOCEEDDIGS.

SENATE.—The following billspassed:
A supplement to the act incorporating the

Northern Coal and Iron Company; a gene-
ral act providing for the payment of gratui-
ties and annuities to the soldiers of the war
of 1812; incorporating the Philadelphia Ice
and Fruit Preserving Company; exemi4ing
the Lincoln Institute, or Soldiers' and
Sailors' Orphan •Boys' Home from taxa-
tion; authorizing a special electionfor Com-
mon Councilmen in the Fifth and Sixth
Wards, Harrisburg; amending the 43d sec-
tion of the Borough laws so far as applica-
ble to Downingtown.

On the final vote on the bill relative to
Common Councilmen, passed a day or two
since, Mr. Donovan called the yeas and
nays, and the billwas carried by a strictly
party vote.

Adjourned until three o'clock P. M.
Afternoon Session..—The following bills

passed: One regulating the dams on the
Susquehanna river, so far as to allow the
passage of shad.

The Senate refused, by a vote of .12 nays
to 9 ayes, to consider the free railroad law.

The following bills passed: One incorpo-
rating the Pittiblo and Titusville Railroad.
Also, one incorporating the Andalusia Col-
lege.

iiOUSE.—The House reconsidered thevote
by which it bad defeated the bill allowing
seven per cent, legal interest, and •the bill
was then passed.

The remainder of the session was spent in
the first, reading of numerous private bills
of local interest only. Adjourned. ;

Evening Session.—The bill submitting the
question ofrunning the Philadelphia. pas-
- nger railway cars On Sunday to a vote of
Ihe people at the October election, was or-
dered to a second reading, by a vote of 51
seas to 42nays.

The Philadelphia members voting yea
were Davis, DeHaven, Donnelly. Freeborn,
(Megan, Hood, Josephs, Kerns, Lee, Marks,
Quigley. Sterner, Sobers and Thomas.
Those voting nay Adair, Raddiman, Wal-
lace and Watt.

Financial and Commercial.
Thef ollowinglis the weekly statement of the Phila.jelphia Banks, made up on -Monday afternoon:Capital Stock ........414,612,150

Loans and Discounts. 46481,115
:peck. in Banks ' Ss i.4M-2
L. S. Demandand Legal Tender Notes....... .-.. 15,913.814
Due frem other Banks...._ ... 2,787,816
Due to other 8ank5............................... .-.....-- 6,454.445Deposits ---; 52-144.250
Circulation - 8,5574-550The following statement shows the condition of the
Hanks of Philadelphia, at various times during thefast few months:

15(Z. I.oans. Specie- Circulation.Deposits.
Jan. 8.........37,879,675 4,510,750 4,504,1L5
July 6... 35,938,811 4,300,745 2,564,558 28,564,514

1661.
Jan. 4....._..35,6.03.308 4,188,585 2,655,810 2..4,878,4Z

ly 4.........40,918,009 8,955,556 2,154,258 . 37,758,822
1(85.

3.........48,059,403 1,803483 2,793,468 39,845,963
July 3. 50,034,760 - 1,184,631 6.771,= 40,9(61,990

1666.
tan. 1 45.911,009 8ek0..2 7,526,369 35,342.804
Feb. 5 47,233,664 1,0e1.658 7,668,365 34.7,135
Slat. 5..........46,604,752 1.(91,482 8,161,019 323,835,054

12 16546.'78 1,155,694 8,249,100 32,501,509
" 46,699,789 1,1651,0 8 8,438,184 22.1f2,427
" 26 46,381415 981.932 8 580,220 21,144.240
Thefollowingis a detailed statement of the businessof the Philadelphia Clearing Housefor the past week.-

Clearings. Balances.Star. 19 46.2,167 16 503,013 41
6.160,51123 563,915 11" 2.15,826 947 65 593,585 87

" 22. 5,67.7,398 22 480,798 96
." 23 5. 426 311.590 :81
" .7 . 6,86-r9c '296,32 OS

Total. 31ar.26, 1868.---$34.052.28487 142-789.012 79
Thefollowing shows the ahhaments of coal over theDelaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for the%reel: ending March24, compared with same time last

wason:
Week. Year.

. Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cart.
Shipped North 6,490 00 73,733 12
whipped South.— 19,359 18 181,237 15

Total—.—',Priil 18 2,35,00 l 07For corresponding time lastyear:
Week, Year.

-. -Toun.tlwt. Tons.(iwt.
shipped North 302 12 ..T.1,107 19
shipped South .20,361-05 1 1341,373 18

..5),E63 17 163.481 17

TncTes.ae. .......
....... ...... 91.51 q 10

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. •

1866. SkittriG. 1866.
coRIENING-

tha TuesdayA4 March 20,
Mrs. E. If..eyser's

Children's Clothing Emporium,
No 1227 CHESTNUT ST..

Below Tblrteenth, North Side,mbl3.tf PHILADELPHIA.

WMWM=I.7II
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY

AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA;—Estate ofJOSEPH WRIGHT, deceased.—The auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
second account of SAMUEL WRIGHT, survivingExecutor of the Estate ofJoseph Wright, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the bandsor the accountant, will meet the parties interested forthe purposes ofhis appointment, on MONDAY. April
9th,i866 at 11 o'clock, A. H., at his office, No. 710 WM.
nut street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.

mh2B.m,w,f,st*
W/i. HENRY RAWLE,

Auditor
iN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, FOR TEECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA .Estate of THE NORTH AMERICAN LANDCOMPANY.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the ac.~ont 'of The Pennsylvania Co.apany for In.surances on lives and granting annuities, substitutedTrustee of theNorth American Land Company,and to
teport distribution of the balanc , !tt the:hands of theaccountant,will meet the parties ::.cerested for thepur,poses of his appointments on TUESDAY' April 3,1866, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. at' the Wetht.^lll House. No.Sansom, street, in the City of Philadel-phia. mb23-f,m,w,st*

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYL AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estateof SUSAN BYERLY, dec'd. J. M. Collins. the an
uditor appointed by the Courtto audit ,settle and ad-just the second andfinal account of SamuelWagn"rand Tobias Wagner. Executors and Trustees under the
Will of Mrs. SUSAN BYERLY, deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountants,will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY.April 5,1866, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his (Alice No. 201 SouthSixthstreet in the CityofPhiladelphia. mt23f.m.mr,st*
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE1. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofHENRY M. LAW, deceased. Notice Is hereby giventhat ELIZA. LAW, widow ofsaid decedent, has filed
in said Courther petition, in which she elects to retainVOO in money, belonging tosaid estate, in pursuance ofthe Act ot April 14, 1851, and its supplements, and thatthe said petitionwill be approved and granted by saidCourt on FRIDAY, April 6, 1868, unless exceptions befiled thereto. M. ARNOLD,mb2l w,m4t,* Attorney for Petitioner.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 'UPON THE
Istate ofSusannaRibber°, deceased, havingbeenwanted to the undersigned, all persons indeoted to

said estate arerequested tomake_ payment and thosehaving claims to present the same to
THOMAS WOOLMAN, Admistrator,

miaw-St* S. W. cor. Tenth and Brown sts.

ettiliter'—"ll,lllttr-WWlf‘",l4,Lll7.
Wooldlrg Deft ?or Ste4aPiPeal and Rollers, In dler.
And paleby 'WILLIAM 8 GRANT, No, 1.128011 aDelawareswans

THE DAILY EVENINGTIOILETIN ; PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1866.
MICTION !MMES.

ill THOMAS & SOBS, AUCTIONEERS.
HE • Nos. 189 and 141 Senth FOURTHstreet.SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEAt the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon,ageellandblles of each property issued separately,

: ann on the haturday previous to each sale 2000 cata-logues in pamphlet form, giving full nescrlptions.
REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.Prier,tel• catalogues, camprising several hundred

thousand dollars, including every description of city
and country property, from the smallest dwellings to
the most elegant mansions, elegant Country seats,farms, business propertiee, &c.oar FURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store
EVERY a IIUitteDA.Y:.

.10E' Particular attention given to sales at „PrivateResidences, rec. •

SIXTH SPRING SALE, APRIL 3.Estate ofWilliam Franta, deceased-VERY VAL-
UABEE' COUNI RY PLACE, over 41 ACRES. Limekiln Turnpike,. Germantown and Bristol Township.Linelteae aud Cheiten Avenue, 8 fronts. 1 mile east ofGermantown-Large StoneHonseaStoneBarn,CarriageHouse. Wagon House, &c., beautifully situated, andvery desirable for a country seat and cottage sites.Executors' Sale-estate of Samuel alegargee, dec'd-HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT. 11 Acres 60
Perchss, OldYork Read, between Jenkintown andshoemaJterlown. Montgomery County, Pa., 9 'miles
from Philadelphia, and about 7 minutes' walk of the
Chelten Hilt Station. on theNorth PennsylvaniaRail-road. Well built Mansion, desirable Cottage, and 2
Stone Dwellings, large Barn, Carriage House and
other out-buildings, all in good repair. Immediate
posssion.

ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with exten-
sive outbuildings, WAVERLY HEIGHTS, the resi-dence ofJoseph Newhouse, Esq., 8 Acres, 7 Perches. 9
miles from the city-Handsome Mansion, with themodern improvements and conveniences, StoneStableand Carriage House, Stone Tenant House, Stone andFrame Barn grounds tastefully laid out, &c. Thesituation is high and very desirable.Also. s beautifid COTTAGE SITES, of3 Acres each,Waverly Heights.

Also, 3 very beautifullysituated COTTAGE SITES,
of 6 Acres each Waverly Heights.

Also, neat STONE ItE2SIDENCE, contaioing eightrooms. corner of Church road ai turnpike,
good Stone Stable and Carriage House, Stone Barn,
and other out, buildings -Vegetable. Garden. choiceFruit Trees, &c.

AiSo, 2 Handsome BUILDING SITES, Charchroad,
each et- 4Acres.'

executors' Peremptary- Sale-Estate ofJosephSearight. dec'd-Three-story BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1.429 North Thirteenth Street. above Sales street-has the modern conveniences. Sale Absolute.orphans' CourtSale-Estate of J. Coleman Drayton.Mithr-Valuable Modern Double THREESTORYHEIL.% ReLD.E...NCE, No. 1729Walnut street. .Lot 33met front. It teavery desirable residence, situate inthe handsomest part of West Walnut street, the first
itouse east of Eighteenth street, and overlooking Rit-tenhouse square. Possession 20th May next.Orphzees' Court Sale-Estateof John Blank, &Manor-Modern THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLIa.7(4, No.2114 aeaiowhtll street-has gas, cooking range, &etalso. a large Frame Stable,frontingon Carleton street.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Emma Newkirk, a
minor-LARGEAND VALUABLE TAREF STORYBRICK RESIDENCE, with three story, hack build-
tags, Nc. 423 Spruce street, west of Fourth-has gas,bath, hot and cold water. cooling range. &c.Peremptory Sale-HANDSOMElii THREE-
sI OR BRICK RESIDENCE, with Stable and
Coach House. S.W. corner of Fortieth and Hutton
streets, 24th Ward. Lot 80 feet front, 120 feet deep. toCentrestreet-3 fronts. The house is in good repairand neatly furnished. The garden planted with vari-ous fruit trees. Immediate possmion. Sale withoutreserve:

rustees's Sale-Estate of James S. Duval. deceased
-21DESIRABLECOTTAGE LOTS, Johneen, Duval,
Chew and Musgrove streets, GERMANTOWN.

Same Estate-e number of VALUABLE LOTS,t htsanut street, Sansom street and Darbv Road, near
the new Chestnut street bridge, West Philadelphia.
See Plan.

ELEGANT MODERN GRAY STONE RESI-
DENC.E,ItaIian style, with ornamental Tower andCoach House, corner of Chestnut avenue and Nor-
S, read street, CHESTNUT HILL. Has-all the modern
temveniet ces,and finished throughout in a very en-
larior manner-groundstastefully laid out. Lot 360 feet
front, 340 feet deep.

Peremptory Sale-BUIDDING LOT, S. W. cornerofFitzwater and Latdwaladerstreets, between Broad andr late. nth street&
Peremptory Sale-THEE-STORY BRICKDWELL-

. , o 14te•fitzwaterstreet, adjoining,the above.To Otpitalists. Business Men: tec.-VERY VALUA-BLE BUSINESS STAND. :No. 1214 CHESTNUT01 RE:Ena west ofTwelfth street. 25 feet front, M 5 feetteep, through to Ss'also= street, aso Stabllocatio ns
ach

Hulse- It Is one ofthe most valuable on
Chesty ut street. Clear ofall incumbrance.

Keen].rix rale-Estate of Jacob Sthare, dec'd-TilREE-STORY BRICK DWaLLING,Swede street,
north ofAiry. Norristown, Pa -garden planted withanions fruit trees, shrubbery, &c.

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK
I: ESIDENCE, with double back buildings, No 2541Lift STNLT STREET. It IS handsomely finished,
wab:the modern conveniences. Immediate potsession.
Keys at MM.

5 TT:MEE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,with back1 uildings, N05...1906, 1909. 1912, and 1914 Seybert street,
a est of 19th.

DESIRABLE LOT, N. E. corner of Thirty-feurth'
and Chestnut streets. he :eet front, Ilife feet deep on34th street, 24th Ward.

DFELIRABLE. LOT. S. E. cornerof Thirty-fourthand
trek streets, between Chestnut and Marketstreets, andeLots 24th street, adjoining:

8 VALUABLE LOTS, Twenty-second street, southof Pine.
3 VALUAILE LOTS, Brown street, west of Six•teenth.
HANDSOME -MODERN BROWN-STONE RESI-

DENCE, N0.1725 WALNUT Etre et- It Is well builtend finished, and has all the modern conveniences.
.1 BRICK DWELLING ANDBaEERY. NO.474 North Third street, above Noble.

nautdiate possession.
Aaminisu-ators' Sale-Estate ofE Izaheth Felchten-eerger, deceased-THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-

L tISG. N0.234 New- street, west of Second. Posses-
sion 2 uly 13.

•111REE'-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. am
Dauphin street.

VALUABI E LOT..Randolph street, 24th Ward.
VERY VALUABLE Itatl PROPERTY,knows, as Ihe Central Building. Nos. 210 and eaor ,
alnut street, opposite the Merchants' Exchange, ss

feet front, 140 feet deep toPear street-2 fronts. Clear
of all incnmbrarce.

LARGE and VALUABLE OFFICE PROPERTY,
klIOWL• as the "CommercialBuilding," Nos. 111 and
'll3 Walnut street east. or Second 47feet 9 inches front.

2101.ERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No.712 StIrley etreet,between 18th and 19thand Ceatesand Brown sireets-has gas, bath, hot and cold water,furnace, cool:lug range, &c. Also, a Brick Stable onOrrstreet

LARGE and VALUABLE HALL and BUILDING.
known as the "Friendship Fire EngineHouse," Third
street, north ofBrown-18 feet trout. 142, feet deep.

TRREEesTuRY BRICK DWELLING.No.3I2 Loin.bard street-has 2 parlors, 4 chambers and attics, gas,
• ath, &c. Terms-Halfcash.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
north side of Walnut street. west of 36th street.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 726 North Front street, south of Brown-has gas,bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range, Ac.
I mmedlatepossession.TIMEE-sTORY BRICK STOREand DWELLING.
No. 724 North Front street, adjoining theabove, occu-
piedas a Bakery, and is a good business stand.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No.2,2south Third street, north of Spruce-has the
modern couver iences. Immediate possession.TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 92t.i
Warnock street. northof Poplar.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1427 North Eighthstreetavitn a Titireestory Brick
Dwell ,ng in therear on Perth street, being No, 1424.

DES IRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE,15 AC REs,
Lancaster turnpike, 2.; ofa mile of Whitehall Stationen the Pennsylvania Railroad-Stone Mansion: with
the modern conveniences, new Stalee and Carriage
louse, Ice House, fruit and diade trees. &c. Rime-
r:l ate possessiom

2 NEAT TIEREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos, 1919 and 19-21 Christianat., well built and have the
modern conveniences.

B a NDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE (first-story Marble), with three-story
tack buildings, No. 213South Tenth street, below Wal-
nut It Is handsomely finished, and has tne modern
eonvenlences.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No. 1707Wallace street, west of 17th. It
is well built and in excellent repatr,has all the modernconveniel CeS. Clear ofall incumbrauce, Immediate
possession.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
614 Wood street. west ofMarshall.

Sale Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth St.
VFRY SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

FINE FRENCH PLATE MAN tEL AND PIER
MIRRORS. SF VEN SUPERIOR FIREPROOF
SAFES, EXCELLENT WALNUT BOOKCASES.
0PFICE FURNITURE. HANDSOME BRUSsalf.s,
AND OTHER CARPETS. ckc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. la catalogue,

a large assortment ofvery elegant hottplaold fund
tore, tine French plate mantel and pier mirrors, large
and aunerlor fireproof chests, by Farrel S. Perring; 6
fireproof safes, 4 handsome walnut bookcases, supe.
rior walnutand oak office furnituret countinghouse
desks, a c andsorne velvet. Brussels and other car-
pets, leather beds and bedding, china and glassware,-
ac.. Ate.Also, superior fireproof safe, byFarrel & Herring,
lark e size.
Closing Sale at the United States Hotel, Chestnutstreetabove Fourth str et.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MI ORS, AXMIN-STER, VELVET. BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN

CARPETS, PATENT STEAM ABLE, KITCHEN'
TJTENSLLS. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH. 30.At 10 o'clock, superior chamber fur himre, due mir-rors, Axminster. velvet, Brussels and ingrain carpets,
fine matressesandbeds, steam tab e, kficuen utensils,
&c. &c. ' •

May be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morningofsale.
Sale at the Academy otFine Arts.

Estate of John Neagle.
FINE ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS AND CHOICE_ _

ENGRAVINGS.
ON SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 31,

At 10 o'clock, at the Academy of Fine Arts, Chestnut
street, below Ehventh, will be sold, by catalogue, a
collPction of Fine Original 011 Paintings and Choice
Engravings ofthe late John Neagle. Attist, comprising
•Aiginals by Gilbert stuart, Vandyke, Rubens, Bogog
nbne,'Wertmuller, M. Angelo da Campidoglio, Sully
and Neagle. Also, a large number of very choice En-
gravings. after thebest ancient and modern masters.
IW They will be arranged for examination on

Friday 30th inst., and may be seesfrom 10 A. M. till
10 P. M.

Salein Germantown. •ELEGANT FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE, BOOK-
CASE. FINE CARPETS, AGRICULTURAL IM-
PLEMENTS. &c

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 4.at 10 o'clock, Armat street, smith side. first

house east of Willow avenue, Germantown will besold, the entire household furniture, comprising supe.
rior piano forte, elegant parlor and chamber furniture,
in rosewood, oak andmaple; large bookcase, fine car-
pets and matti

The cabinet furniture was made to order by Moore,
Campion, and is equal to new.Catalogues will be ready the day previous to sale.

Cars leave the depot, Ninth and Green streets, every
hour, and visit ors from the city will get out at Church
Lane, within five minutes walk of the place of sale,

AIICTION IIMU!N•
BY Italtbi B. MYERS dt CO., AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 282 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner ofBank.LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF BRITISH. FRENCH,GERMAN AND DOMZESTIO DRY GOODS.We will bold a Large Saleof Foreign and DomesticDry Goods.by catalogue, on four months' credit andpart for cash.

OnTHURSDAY MORNING,March - 29, at 10 oclock, embracing :about Ste pack.ages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles, in woolens,worsteds; linens, alas and cottons.N. 8.--Goods arranged for examination and cats•lognesready early on the morning ofsale.LARGE PEREMPTORY SATE OF FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.NOTlCE—lncluded in-our sale of THURSDAY,March 29, will be foundin part the following, viz-
-bales bleached and brown sheetings and shirtings.do brown,bleached and colored drirs.

do all wool, Canton, domet and fancyflannels.cases corset Jeans,cambrics silesias, ticks.
do Manchester ginghams, /Kentucky !eons.do fancy madderp ints, printed deb:tines.do Scotch plaids, apron and furniture checks.do cottonadra, tweeds, cassimeres. coatings.250 PIECES- FiCEN CFI FANCY CaSSIMEREs ANDVESTINGS

100 pieces super 3.4 fancj cass cneret, best made.100 do French 6.4 fancy cassitneres and coatings, in-cludingsilk mixtures of the finest °bathes.200 do black cloths and doeskins medium toheavy, tine tosuperfine qualities.The above goods, of a celebrated make, now offeredfor the Urn time at auction in this city, comprise someofthe finest qualities and newest styles imported, andthe line is offered to thebest Merchant Tailors' trade,as the cbolc.st assortment exhibited this season.We will add to the above-
- pieces splendid all wool II- htcolors mixt Melton.do French drap d'Rte,black Italian cloths.

cases diagonals, Belgiantricots,drabClEllA.do Londcm meltons.Ecotch eoatings, alpacas.do Marseilles and cachemlre vest logs.
2.5 CASI2, .LINEN GOOD&. . -

cases fancy striped, whte and diagonal drills.do kinperlal ducks, Barnsly sneetinvs, crash.do Spanish. butchers', bley and Chineselinens. .
do bleached and brown damask,diaper canvas.do 11l h shining linens towelings, bucks.BERRA OODS, BILES AND SHAPi'L"...t.

pieces Paris cord and bik de lathes and bareges.
do mohairmixtures, melangescashmeres.do silk and worsted checks, pol' dechevres.do mozambiques, fancy poplins, spring shawls.do blk and fancy dress silks in variety.NANDiI.L.p.T.RSHII4:B, WHITE GOODS, &c.pieces white Marseilles, brilliants and figures.do blainsooks, Swiss malls, jaconets, lawns.do -Madras. gingham,silk and linen hinds.700 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.5000 dozen of German Cotton Hosiery, comprisingfullliztes of all grades and descriptions of men's, woo-men's boys', misses' and children's wear. •

2150 dozen gent'sand ladies' pint. Lisle and BerlinG.; oyes, in plain and the latest fancy styles—the tintoffering ofthis importationin this city.
Also, Balmoral and hoop skirts. traveling andunder shirts and I rawers, sewing silk", spoel cotton,patent thread, umbrellas, ties. k.c.
POSITIVE SAT E OF CARPETTNGS, CANTONMATTINGS,

ON FRIDAY MOILNENG,
March 30, at D. o'cleck, will be sold, by catalogue. onfour months' credit, about 250 pieces superfine andfine ingrain. royal damask. YankLan, list, hemp, cot,tage andrag =Meting% which maybe examined earlyon the morning:ofsale.

40 ROI 1. ALANIIING MATTING.
40 rolls first quality Mashing Contract" white

matting.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. dm.ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 2,
At to o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOURMONTHSCRFIT, about MO lots ofFrench, India.Gez•man and British Dry Goods, embracing a tall assort.

went of fancy and staple articles in silks, worsteds,woolens, linens and cottons.
N.B.—Goods arranged tbr examination and catslognes toady early on morning ofsale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS. SHOES,BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, &a.ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 3.Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on Iburmonths' credit, about I,zn packages Bents, Shoes..Bal.
morals.&c., of City and Eastern manufacture. Omfor examination with catalogues early on the morningofsale.

E XT.EN SIVE POSITIVE SALE OF 1600 PACKAGES
DOMESTICS FOR CASH.

Aso—-
ale CAfin:s FOREIGN DRY GOODS,ON FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4,

We shall sell ISOO packages Domestic and ForeignDry Gordaexclusively In whole packages.
Particulars hereafter.

IAM- A,BREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
cr.. WALNUTVAMIABLE RESIDENCID3 AT PRlVATE street.SA.i.alTO BEAL ESTATE OPERATORS.

ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION-onsof the most elegant residences on Walnut street, titfeet front: large ground.stable. &c.
Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut nearBroadat.
WM be sold. at very low rates, to awho milrake them all in one lot, five desirable dwellingsln Ihtheart of the city. Immediate occupancycan be had I.• deatred. This isa very favorable opportunity to parties whoseek good real estate investments to bay orold prices property which will pay well and tacreaa,

in value. Forparticulars apply at the auction store.sT vrle—A very desirable property in the neighboyhood ofTwelfthand Locust sta.TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Rids'road, 9 miles ,Erom the State House, known as thi'Sorrel Horse.' Plans, surveya,&c. at the store.Property No. 402 south Front st, 41 id , 100 feet,
do do 1185 and 1140 Lombard

80 acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane •
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenth

do do Barker •do do do8 BuildingLota, south Twenty,second st
Property northeast corner Fourthand Spruce antDwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-stone Store, Second st, near ChestnutResidence and large lot, Burlington

do do 418 south Eleventh at
5 acres ofLand. Federal at. Twenty-sixth WardVALUABLE STORE, CRESTNIJT ST—A veryvaluable business property on Chestnutst, having twtfronts—in good order,dc, Occupancy with the deed.

ViiiifietTiiTinins'iWrairail
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,

(Rear entrance U.07 Sans= street.)
Household Furniture ofeverydescription received oConslirn..ment.BALES EVERY FRIDAY HORNLNG.Sales ofFuznitore at dwellings attended to on the mm
SALE

Reasonable Term&
OF REAL IBTATE„, STOCKS, des., AT TK

Thomas Birth & Son respectfully Inform thei,
fluids and the public that they arePrePareda) &tient
to the sale ofBeal Estateby,auction and at private malt
SALE OF FINE GOLD WATCHESDIAMONDAND PEARL JEWELBY.GOLD CB.AINS. &c.N TRIP SDAY moss-L.Nci.
At 11o'clock. at thesuede. stare. No. 1110 Chestnut

street. will besold— _ _
By axial°,ue, an assortment of fine, gold and silver

watches, elegant diamond ear zings bregstpins and
finger rings, jewelry,gold chains. &c.

Catalogues *ill be ready on Wednesday, and theJewelry can be examined early on morning of sale.
Bale at No. 1110 Meatnatstreet- - .

NEW AND SECOND RAND HOUSEHOLDEORNI'FUSE, MIRRORS. CARPET+ &C., dz.ON FRIDAY MORNING.- - .
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, hio. 11.10 Chestnut

street, will be laid—
By catalogue, a large assortment of superior house-

hold furniture, fromfamilies declining housekeeping.
Sale at No. 2V3 Mount Vernon street.
•HOIIoEHOLD Ft RNITLRE. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY2,IOItiTINO, APRIL 4,
.At to o'clock, at No. 2032 Mount Vernon, street. willbe fold the furniture of a:family declining hou.sekeep-
g.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.
A well established DrugStore, handsomely fitted upwith lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at theauction store.

ANTS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS
(Late with BS—Thomas 4 SouzaStore No.=Chestnut street.FURNITURE S A.T.NNat the Store everyTuesday.s 4TATA AT B.EALDENCES will receive particale.attention.

Sale cornerSeventeenthand Tioga streets.SUPEEIOR FURNITURE. ELEGANT TAPESTRYAND BRUSSELS CARPETS. 4c.ON PIii;RsDAY hiOisNING,At 11 o'clock. by catalogue, at the corner Seven-teenth-and Tioga streets, Tioga Station.near German.town. the entire furniture, including elegant parlor
suit in k air cloth, superior chamber snits in hair cloth,
superior chamber snits. tine hair matresses, tinetapestry and Brussels carpets &e.may be examlned at 9 o'cl...ck onthe mornidgof thesale.

Sale No. 3.33 Chestnutstreet.
DIAMOND BREAST PINS .D.FINGEIt RINGS,GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 11 o'clock, at the auction store by catalogue con.slating of splendid diamond brerot pins and Sager
rings. ladies' and gentlemen's fine gold hunt,ng easewatches.

May be examined the day previous to sale betweentwo and four o'clock.

-THE PRINCIPAL MONEY IBTABLLSIUMENTS. E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally;Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of timeagreed on.
WATCHES AND JEW.r..LRY AT PRWATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent LeverWatches; Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Le-
pine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English.
.American and Swiss Patent Lever and Leptne
Watches: Double Case English Quartier and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches; Diamond Breast-
pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, Sc.; Fine Gold
(Mains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewolry gene.
rally.

FOR SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweler,price MO.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnut streets.

1334 f TAY EOBD eal Lax.AMMON/UM,
No. 506 littexargr street

SALE OF 150 e CASES BOOTS AND SHOE.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, MAROH 29. •

Commencing at to o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
for cash. lUW cases men's. boys' and youths' Boots,
Shoes, Brogat s, Balmorais, Congress Galters,dr.c.

Women's, misses' and children's Boots, Shoes, Bal-
moral% Congress GaltersiSlippers, Buskins, Side Lace
Gaiters, dtc.

J. FITZPAT.RICI ISc CO.,Arr NEE.Ets,
No. 416NorthlsEoOND 'street. above

FURNESS, BRINLEY CO., No. 615 CMOTNIpx
and No.Ed?„ JAYNE street.

AIICTION SALES.
B SOOTT, strerzobrzEatom atm*JAMES S. EAREAGLEdc SONS'lazoFIFTHGREATTNITTSA_LEOF VALUABLE ORIGINAL s. ArirarGAN ANDFOREIGN OIL PAINTINGS.Totake place in the Eastern Gallery of thePennsyl-vania Academy ofPine ArtsOn'lnemay and Wednesday Evenings.

rch.O
anc2.8,At o'clock preciselypen day and evening, free.

CHOICE IM"FIIpSED EFGHA.VIFG,3 OF THEHIGHEST4.IIKafk •
Being the fhst consignment of the Bh selectPublishing Company, consisting offineProofswith great carefrom the works of the great modernartita, viz—-

., .2,1arta' , Le Jenne,Herring. T. Tutor. .
Landseer, Ansdell,
Wellmore, Tay or,
larker, Thomps
Frith, I Sant,

on,
Johnstone, I Frank Stone. •

And many other of the most popular engravings Ofthe,oresent day. The above will be sold by B. boot*,Jr. Auctleneer. at the art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut gt,,,,ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVANINGS,March29 and 30, at 7% o'clock.

T.L. AERBRIDGE & CO.,
0fiBSATI . -No. 505 ISLABKET stnU.et C .aboveEßFlfgh.

BY BABBITT & CO.,:wrianorrEms.
HOII6E.No 220 MAREETatre.t. c,rner of Bankstreet.Cash advanced on consignments withoutextra charge.

!lilt Ito Dl-14`41

IvIUJAVIRO
,Ai i'HEIVIOST DELICIOUS T.OFALL PERTUMES.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.,

VC)X. 111_11L.IL.
WRIGHT'S TAR SY.RUP,

PEDWIPAL DEPOT, 771 scum TRIED ST. '

PRICE, 0. PER BOTTLE; $5 PER HALF DeZEL
The undersigned R take pleasure in cheerint&recommending the use of Wright's_ Tar Syrup, forcoughscolds, consumption, whooping cough. spottedfever, liver complaint. pains in the breast, bronchitis,inflammation, and constriction of 'air, vessels in thelungs. The remedy should be in every banally:CharlesC.Wilson, Forney's Press office.
Charles H.Graffen, SundayMercury oftitte,
James Nolen, Inquireroffice.
Wm. F. Corbit,Associated Press.Wm. B. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police Tele-graph, Fifth and Chestnut streets.
A.Randolph, Frontand Lombard streets.James W.Perrine, 11Z Charles street.H. A. Davis, 323 Gsskillstreet.John Woodside, 1331Franklin street.'Robert Thompson, 1608Walter street.R. II March. 626 Franklin street.J. Gebloff, 731 South Second street.John Seymour. 513 South Frontstreet.E.W. Howard. l Dock street:
H. C. Bartlett, 327 South Secondstreet.L. Bates, 665 arch street.
Albert martin. 417 South Secondstreet.Mary Caldwell, 163-2 Sansom street.W. Thomas, M North Fourth street.T. M. earthy, 169 Elfretb's alley.
Oeorge Wilson, 216 Rye street.
W. F. Brooks, 69 NorthSecond street.'M. J. Haasett,ll9 Canalstreet.
S. SeymourRose, Bustleton.
Charles Rogers, 921 Southstreet.R. T. Wellington Second and Quarry streets.
E E.Thomas, 136 SouthSixth street.
William Barns, 515 South Front street.
S. S. Sanford, Opera Manager.
John Mstgini, is, rear of 134 North Secondstreet.Mrs. S. R. thoate, Newark,DeL
George W. White &Co. No.56 South Third street.

Wiltiareß. Wright:
: We tare pleasure is remmisending your

TAR SYRUP (of which we hare already sold eon.siderable quantities)asa mostexcellentand efficaciousremedy for the complaints 'set tont In yourprinted
bill already submitted to the public. As a gratifying
act to sufrering humanity we will cheerfully recom-
mend your preraration to all afilictedw Ithdiseaseswhich it is designed to cure.

Yours, &c., DILRS & SON. Druggists,
N. E. cornerPine and Sixth streets.

Also to be had at
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,DYOTT & CO,

and all principal druggists and dealers.The subscriber wouldbeg leave further to say thathe is prepared to fill orders and forward the Syrupto any part or the country. Persons desiring otherinformationby mail will enclose a postage stamp, andanswers will be returned as soon as the exigencies ofbusiness will admit.
Address WILLI' A W B. WRIGHT,

771 South Third street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CLEANSE THEWitle.torrapt, disorderedor vliatrd Blood, you aresick all over It may burst
out in Pimples,or tines. or
in some active disease, or itmay merely keep you list-
less. depressed and good firnothing. But you cannothave good health whileyour brod is impure,
31'6R,S iiARSAPARILLA purges out three
Impurities and stimulatesthe organs of life ints vigor-zolth and expelling distress.

_
variety of complaints whichare caused by impurity of the blood, such as Scrofuht,or os' Evil,. Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Bruptions,-Pim-

pies Blotches, Boils. St. Anthony's Fire, Bair. or Erysi•peras, 2erter or Salt Rheum, & e Bread, Bing Worm,
~.rleer or Ctrncerous ,Tumors, Sore Ayes, Female Ins-Cases, such as Betentiort. Jrregularittr• ,SuP.greSsion,Whiles, Sterility, also Syphilis or Venereal isenses,

Liter Cbmpiaint.t, and Heart Diseases. Try AYER'SSARSAPARILLA,and see for yourself the surprising1 activity with which it cleanses the blood and. curesMese disorders.
During late years the public have been misled by

large bottles, pretending togives quart of Extract orSarraparilla for onedollar. Most of these hive beenfrandsuport the sick, for they not oily contain little. if
any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties
whatever. Renee, bitter disappointment has followed
the use of the varlet's extracts of sarsaparilla which
Hood the market; until the name itselfhas bec,mesynonymous with Impolition and cineat. Still we call
this compound -:.Sarsaparllls," all'd intend to supply
such a remedy as shall rescuethe name trom the load
of obloquy which rests upon it. We think we haveground tor believing it has virtues which are irrzeisti-
ble by the ordinary run oftee diseases it is intended tocure. We can only asNure the sick, that we offer themthebest alterative which we know how to produce,
ar d wehave reason to believe, it is by far the most
etiglualpurifier of the blood yet discovered by anybody.

AVER'S- CEERRY PECTORAL is so universallyknown tosurpass every other remedy for the cure ofCoughs, Colds, influenza, hoarseness, Croup, Bran,chit's, Incipient consumption and for the relief ofCoco.somptive Patients in advanced stages of the disease,
that it is useless here to recount the evidence of Itsvirtues. The worldknows them._ .

Prepared by DR. J. C. AY EK & CO.. Lowell, 'Mail.,
and sold by J. M. MARIS CO , Philadelphia, and by
all Druggists. m1317 a,m w,an

OPAL DENTALLIEIA,

ufnurnaxing article for cleaning the Teeth, deeltronall
cults which infest them. giving tone to tha

is lui M leaving a feeling of fragrance aad.roo2clam ess in the mouth. It may be used owl
will be ilium to ertrengthou weak and bleeding
while the aroma and -deterniveness will recommend
to everyone. Espag Composed with the asaistart3o34the Dentist, Physician and Kicrescopist, it is
aently .trihredas aRWT.TRIM substitute kw the Uno!
:2z7.7*7 Micheal dirmerly in vogue.
Eminent Dentists acquainted with the conatiMente

ar,the DENTAIALMA, advocate 112 WM; .ltcC34=nothing to prevent its unrestrained =Pi
Madeonly M..

lAMBS T. SHINN,ApOthetawy,
Betasid and Sprat*WNWand

D. BtackhoHobL. ert 0. Davia4tutai
Geo. 0. Bowen,
Charles Shivers,a. J. BcattergoodlJ. 0. Turnuenny IC*Charles H.Eberle,James N. Maks,
E.Bringimrst & 00
Doha.& 00.,
H.0. Blair,
Wyeth& Bra

For sate by Inturgiabi
Fred Brown
:Lessard & C,

R. Keens',
Pisan H. Hwt-
C. H. Needles.
T. S. Husband.
imierose Smith,..somas Weaver,
Tallismlll Webb,
lames L. Btspham,
7-aches & Coombe,
leery A. Bower.
VSTLACE'S IdEPHTIT-FRT LOZENGES.—These
Ei lozenges are a safe and speedy mire forDiphtheria,
Couehs. Sore Throat, Hoarseness and M'onchlM
9.trections generally. Try them. THOS. EBTLAOK,
Jr., Druggist, S. W. -ner, of Eighteenth and Hertelstreeta.Philadelphla. fesami

riFILLI3.DAVIO
THOMAS S. DIXON & BONS,

Late Andrews & Dixon
...P. No. 1824 OMMTNTIT street, Palladelphla.
—7._iffactl4,3legoclte 'United States Mint, •

LOW-DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFI

And otheMATES,
Per Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fires,

WARM-AIR FURNACES,For Warming Publicand Private Buildings.
REG ~VENTILATORS

AND'
crinamcAps

000RING-RANG.M,iy•BATH-Bonzaa. 40.
°ea WHlN:Testa-rat; and RETAIL.

GAB FEMTREB.—M3BICEYIRfatiIds A
TRACRARA, NO. 718 ,CoasusTNUT street,

Manuitteturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, .1"3,i ate-,
would call the attention of the public to their Bogs
and elegantassortment ofGas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, &c. They also Introduce Gas pipes into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend-
ing, altering, andrepairing GBB pipes. All work war.

IWO
DiRIVY WELLS.-OWHERS OF HROPEATY.—The
L only place to getPrivy Walla Cleansed and DIsin..

fectea 'at I°l7l°w' PrintranufactatAelct Pontgele,
Goldsmith's Hall. Lib streetran,

r tognagg,ALEL, YELLOW METAL BREATHERG
l.)-Bpsadatt Conner: Bolts end Ingo O~oppppeBrrt
constantly on fiend and for sale by MINIM
dkOc,ig sontb Wl:turves,


